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.Mi.voii .MiJ.vrmx.

J i.i- i si lis drugs.
S ' ,.! sell iHce curtains.
I'.uc.A U U beer, Neumuyer'8 hotel.

M r heaters. Illxby & Son, agents.
oilm..u. selontillc nptlclun, too Uway.

t I,. Alexander U Co., picture and
frtmi Tel. S'jO.

Mrs M 15. Tlmniinun loft yesterday on a
itlt to Morgan, Colo.
w J'' Urnfr, utiilurtiikL-- and ill.ilniector.

1 do th Main atrc-cet-. 'Phone not).

ii- t your work done ut the popular Luula
liundry, ,i Htoudway. 'Phone Ui.

Ml h Hernetta llluodel of Vest Council
l.uilf is the uet nf Mis M. Orue?.

Mri J. I'. Mink ami son Harold of
) uimi. .Veb.. me k.i. his nf the family of

CiK.rst H.iiiford of Month t irst Htret.
Mr Henry or Wyoming. In.,

w)n iM tin- - Kin-H- i t h- -r aunt. Mm. I. N.
)'i. klimi-r- , will L av. iIiIh morning tor a

I. tr with s hi York, Ni-D- .

'Iim Htarn siiil flouted from all tho
jitttilli- bulldnm. H- i- nnd a number
of IiukIih-h- hoiisi-- ami private- residences

i tenia:.' In ni" rintii-i- of Hug day.
Colonel Churl-- It Illinium, president of

thr First National bunk, rlurnrtl yesterday
morning tniin the meeting of the .State
lianlurs uhsi.i union ut Ccanr HnplilH.

Mrs K ' Hr ish and daughter uf '.ancs-vlll- e.

o wh" a"1 guests of Mrs. O. M.
Hrown of Si.. iili Seventh street, left yeater-cla- y

for .1 t visit with iclutlvcn ut Ida
Grove la

Ms J. mil" Smith of Washington. I). C
the rallr--u- i evangelist, will speak In Trinity

li (hi. !l' i Ii.ik-I- i tomorrow morning anil nt
tin- - I'll ili Avenue Methodist church tomor- -

UAVH.nniK.
Wishing to retire I nm offerlne for r.als

my entire mmlnui-- wood, cnul, feed ,nd
Hocerj--wit- h all Improvement.-!- . pur-t- r

til.un Inii-jlr- or Thomas ltluhlun. 2Jti
i si Uruudwuy.

The Stain timings hank of Missouri Val-- e

hi. ir.il a writ of attachment yesterday
In tin district court against 12U acres of
hind in llnomer township to protect Its lull
iigiuust W. A. Peterson and others on two
l.i'iiinis.iory .notes.

Hon I. Potter, former Mate senator
from ihlH county anil president of the
?u(ltiiil bank of Harlan, wan In the city
yistiriluy on his wa home from I idnr
Jlnplds, where he attended tho meeting of
the State Hankers assoc.hi.tlon, which re-

elected lilm treasurer.
The fimeial of Jamcii V. Osborne, who

did Thursday night at Ills homo In Hazel
Dell town-dun- , will bo Sunday morning at U
oilork irom the Hazel Dell chtirch. llurlal
will Ik In tho Hazel D II cemetery.

wns 71 years of age and had been a
risldeiu of this county since shortly attor
the nll war, coming to I own from

Three daughters and live sons sur-
vive him.

Kmmct Parks will have a hearing this
morning before Justice ltlef of Lewis town-phl- p

on the charge of disturbing tho peace
at Mauawa Thurhduy night, l'arks
tc oh exception to the negro waiters at the
cafe and Is aliened to havo used anything
but polite lunguugo In tho presence nt a
number of women. Deputy HherllT i'hll
Wareham had to use his club pretty freely
beforo nrrcsilng l'arks and tho latter h faco
yislerday showed plainly tho marks of tho
encounter.

I) H. Clark, charKed with stealing .V)

from James Kelly two years no, has of-tn-

to plead KUllly to petit larceny, al-
though he claims ho did not tako tho
money, but that another mull did and
dMileil It with him. Clark's preliminary
hcutlng beforo Justice Kcrrler has been

continued for tho attendance of
an Important witness for the state who Is
ipiarautlned for smallpox, As It will bo
nearly a month before this witness Is abln
to attend Clark Is anxious to have the caso
disposed of.

If. Y. rlumblnK Co., telephone 250.

Itnnt Arciiiiuni t (.VlrlirHtp.
Thn nnnlveraary of tho foundlnK of tho

order will bo eolehratcd hy tho members
of tho Hoyal Arcanum next week Saturday
with n plcnlc ut Lakn Mannwa. Tlio Council
Illuffs 1'oOko will be Joined by tho South
Omnha IoiIro and tho three lodges of
Omaha, and It Is expected that between
2,000 and 2,500 members of tho order and
their families will attend. A proRram of
sports Is heliiR arranped hy the eommltteo
and tho day will ho brought to a close with
a dance In Shady firovo park. Several
special motor cars havo been engaged to
take tho members to and from tho lake.

Itet'.S Mimic Transfer.
These 'rannfers were filed yesterday In

tho nhstract. tit to and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 10 Pearl street:
Thomas H. Howniau to I.po Janknw- -

skl. lot 3. block ID. Hrynnt & Clark's
rub, n p d $ 1

Jfnnle Halley to 1,. A. Casper, e',4 lot
I. block 1, Peers' add, w d 9

Oeorgo St. Mavne to Kranklln V. Mil-
ler, lot 5. Oakland Place, w d 1,2

Janien Holm and wife to A. C. Jensen,
npi4 si, lS.'fi.X). w d 1.S00

John Pereshclm and Ij. p. Jturphy,
receivers, to Sophia T.elhold, n 10i
feet lot 1. block :). Pnyllss' 1st add. d Si".

Women's christian Temperance asso.
elation of Council Bluffs to C. A. V.
Peterson, lot 15. block 12, Crawford's
add, w d 100

Herman Kundel and wife to William
P. Page, lot 21, block 21, Howard
add, w d m

Ullen M. Cnsady to rottawnttamle In-
vestment company, forty lots In
Council Illuffs, i o d i

K, H l.ougeo and F. J. Day, referees,
to Thnmns o. Green, nwU
r d s.ooo

Samo to Hnnie, w4 nw'i and ncV swU
r d fi.700

Same to nnme. n4 swi, nnd nwU nwi
r. (i fi.400

Same to same. h', nw'i r. tl... ,1,K00

Total thirteen transfers 513

Mnri'liiKP lileeusr.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name and Pestilence. Age.

John It Crescent, In 25

Hertha H .Mcintosh, Crescent, la 17
C, A Hathmim. Ulalr. Neb 27
Oraee H. Hwlhart. ICennard, Neb 19

A JUNE BRIDE
can be supplied with every means of
adornment troni our rich, varied and
rlcriint assortment of Jewelry. Everything
hero Is bo exactly that It Indl-cnt- is

the year and season ns clearly as
the almanac Pnst exporlenco teachesevery customer that purchase made from
us are diamond values In gold price set-
tings,

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician,

j:ill BROADWAY - - Council 111 lift.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
illll UrottUw.iy.

Make yout old clothes look llko new,
Cleaning, Dyeing ami Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
us l'liAtti. .vmi:i:T. tiiou m.

FARM LOANS 5 l'Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
anu tow.i. jnmes jr,
i:ii Main St., Council Bluffs,

NEWS OF IOWA.

BLUFFS.
JOHN SHORT IN THE ASILUM

Familiar Ohiractir Becomes To a Much t
Fublio Kuisunc:.

GRAY PREACHER OF THE STREETS

llplcrr It Wroiits to 1'nr Thipi nml
HcftMPK to Itent Any Portion

nf lltn l'riprrt Hp Hiih
ii llelntltes.

John Short, n familiar character on tho
streets of this city for a number of years,
was ordered committed to tho state asylum
nt Clarlnda yesterday by the commissioners
for the Insune. The Information charging
Short with mental derangement was filed
by Chief of Polite Albro, at, tho solicitation
of a number of business men on Hroa

who havp been annoyed hy his open
preaching," Short Is 71 years of ago and

Is one of the old residents of the city.
Several years ago Short became Imbued

nlth the Idea that his mission In life was
to preach to thn people. With his long
whlto hair and heard he was a familiar
sight on tho streets. His usual custom
was to secure a dry goods box, which ho
used as a platform and from It he would
speak for hours nt a time until he becamo
exhausted. His utterances were Incoherent
and although his peculiar actions generally
attracted nn audience, no one was ever ablo
to understand what he wts talking about.
He lived alono In a two-stor- y largo brick
building at SOS West Uroadway. which he
owns, and In which ho In the years gone
by conducted a grocery store. Ho believed
It was wrong to pay taxes and refused to
rent any portion of thu building, with tho
result that his property will shortly bo
foreclosed. His wife died about a year
ago and ho has no relatives hero. T. O.
Turner, vice presldont of tho First Na-

tional bank, was appointed his guardian
recently by the district court. Short Is a
native of Dublin, Ireland, and desplto his
advanced age Is still a man of fine physique.

sKvrcvrv-TW- o II A IT V I'U'tl.S.

They Arc Promoted from Wnh Inn ton
Ivfinii1 to lllKb clioiil.

Seventy two pupils of the eighth-secon- d

grado In the Washington avenue were pro-
moted yesterday to the High school, after
having successfully passed the examina-
tion. Of this number, however, five have
plans In view and will not enter the High
school, although entitled to do so If they
chose. Sixty-thre- e of those promoted havo
signified the course of study they will pur-
sue nt the High school when they enter ai
tho opening of the new school year next
September: Twelve will take the classical
course, flvo the Latin, twenty-tw- o the Ger-

man, fivo tbi Kngllsi and nineteen thu
business.

Those promoted are: Neta Batth, Sadie.
Hesley, Faye Drown, Flora Cooper, Belle
Cooper, Bessie Friend, Bertha Olttens,
Jennie Orotzer, Chrystal Hewetson, Cora
Hllehrock, Gertrude Huellette, Mabol John-
son, May Jones, Elvira Klnnehan, Nclllu
Maync, Krnma Nelson, Ida Norton, Lunetto
Taylor, Hazrl Wiley, Floy Wind, Anna
Vhltberk. Anna Young. Dollle Shissler,

Ollvn Arnd. Sadlo Bone, Ethel Dcldlcr, Alice
Barber, Sara Batchelor, Marie Capel, Ethel
Helsler, Hhua Hollenbpck, Mnbcl Hoag-lan-

Pearl Ham, Mamie Johnson, Mabel
Murdoch, Vlrglo Meyers, Ethel Hoberts,
Segrld Swanson, Mary Wadsworth, Hanslne
Hansen, Laura Herr, Franclna Oursler,
Leah Osborn, Emma Peterson, Addlo Swan-so- n,

Mabel Wetson, Charles Barr, Earl
Morris, Mac Edgerton, Oean Clever, Alan
Edwcll, James Mctcalf, Carl Madsen, Wln-flol- d

Mayne, Con Mulligan, Langford Mont-
gomery, George Nichols IlUEsel Nichols,
Walter Pratt, Clarence rtobfrtson, Arthur
Cobb, Heed Fllcktnger, Will Hayes, Howard
Hunt, Carl Jarces, Elliott Lovett, Roland
Otis, Loo Head, Harry Rose, Harry Itoseu-fcl- d,

John Show alter, Lawrence Woodford.
Tho five who will not enter the High

school, having other plans In view are.
Will Hayes, Harry Rose, John Shownlter,
Mahcl Johnson and Anna Young.

The cIbbs promoted this year from tho
eighth-secon- d to the H'.gh school Is tho
smallest In years. List year nlnoty-fiv- o

wero promoted, hut tho sinallncss of tho
class this .summer will ho offset by tho
plans next February. w',ien Superintendent
Clifford expects that least 120 pupils will
he promoted to the High school, being the
largest class over entersd. Thero wero sev-
eral pupils In this year's class who failed
In one study and It 1h expected that some
of these, at least, will make this up during
tho vacation and be ablo to successfully
pass tho examination before tho opening
of school In Soptcmbsr, when they will bo
permitted to tako their places In tho High
school.

The enrollment at the High school this
year has been 4e5, with an nverage attend-
ance of 3S0. Thirty graduated only, o It
is anticipated that tho enrollment next
September will be larger than for tho
year Just closed.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broad'y.

Davis sells glass.

MICKI3Y ADMITS 1IIVS fJI'ILTY.

Oilier Omnhn lln liislut on Sep Inn
'I'liplr Pnrpntu First.

Mickey Taggart, Oscar Vallcn, Fred Mor
row, Abo Cramer and Emll Vollcn, the
quintet of Omaha boys charged with nu-

merous thefts of bicycles and other ar-

ticles In this city, were arraigned beforo
Judge Aylesworth in pollco court yester-
day morning, Mickey at once admitted ho
was guilty, but the other boys wanted to
seo their parents before they wero tried.
Tho cases agalntt all five wero continued.

Abe Crhmer and Emll Vnllon wero ar-
rested at their homes In Omaha late Thurs-
day night and brought to Council Bluffs
to Join tho threo nlrcady In custody hero.
ThcBo two lads had been Implicated lit
the numerous bicycle thefts by Taggart In
IiIb confession to Detective Weir and Ser-

geant, Slack.
Tho pollco yesterday recovered three of

tho wheels stolen by tho gang of youthful
thieves In this city. They had been sold
to different persons In Omaha. A wheol
stolen from Henry Leuben of 12S2 East
Plorce street Juno 1 was found In thn pos-

session of James Kitchen, Thirty-sixt- h nnd
Burdette streets, Omaha, who had promised
to pay Mickey Taggart $3 for It, but Mickey
told the officers he had only received 50
cents on account and the balance was still
owing him. A wheel stolen on the same
dato from E. G. Wood of 016 Second avc- -

KID CURLERS
For ONE CENT A DOZEN at the

Kovilty Cloak Store
5G BROADWAY,

Easy Payments on Skirts, Sulti nnd
L'mbrellas, Open Evenings.

THE OIATTA ttAILT 75EE: SATURDAY, JUKE 15, 1001.

tiuo was recovered, ns was one belonging
to J. H. Plerson of 36 Fourth street, which
was stolen on April 21. The last wheel
had been sold by Mickey to Charles Raney
at Thirty-fift- h street and Patrick avenue.
Omaha, for $3, which appears to have been
the youthful thief's standard price for
stolen bicycles. Tho police also recovered
tho frames and other portions of several
wheels which the boys admitted they stole
In this city, but which have not yet been
Identified.

.notici: xKiivnn ox w. s. iiALmi-'i'- .

Appllt ntlon fur In luiiet Ion to llestrnln
Him from MpIIIiim l,liiior.

An original notice was served Thursday
night on W. S. Halduff, the caterer at Lake
Manawa, and the Omaha, Council Bluffs &

Suburban Railway company that applica-
tion would be made to the district court
for an Injunction restraining them from
selling liquor at tho lake resort. Tho
notice was served hy Constable Albert! of
Justice Bryant's court, who had earlier In
the evening refused to serve a search war-
rant for tho premises occupied by BalduiT
nt Mannwa. H. 1. Collins appears as com-
plainant In the notice.

The Identity of the man Collins Is not
disclosed and tho service of the Injunction
notice Is said to bo the renewal of tho fight
that nas waged against Caterer Baldulf
last summer by the Walters' union of
Omaha.

iihwitt's noxn is itimicr.n.
Ilnrrlson County I'liruier llnnnd Over

for thr (iriuiil .lurj,
J. C. DeWItt, tho Harrison county farmer

charged with tho theft of thlrty-flv- o head
of cattle, tho property of Henry Grobo of
James township, this county, which were
valued at $2,300. wns taken before Justlco
Bryant yesterday morning for his pre-
liminary hearing. He chose, however, to
waivo examination nnd was bound over to
await tho action of the grand Jury. Ills
bond was reduced from $3,000 to $2,500. In
default of which ho was recommitted to
the county Jail. It Is understood DoWltt's
relatives seek to effect a settlement of thu
cane.

Pjtlilnn Mi'iiMirlitl TnniorriMV.
The several committees having tho matter

In chargo have completed arrangements
for the observance of Pythian memorial
day In this city tomorrow. The members
of Concordia and St. Albans lodges will
meet nt the hall In the Marcus block at
2 p. in. nnd march from there to Falrvlcw
cemetery, where the memorial services ac-
cording to the Pytblnn ritual will be held.
Tho two companies of tho uniform rank
will assemble, at the same time nnd place
In full uniform and participate In the exor-
cises. In the morning committees will
decorate tho graves cf deceased knights In
Walnut Hill and the Catholic cemeteries.

The Woodmen of tho World and Royul
Neighbors will hold metnorlnl services at
1:30 p. m. Sunday In Hughes' hall under
tho ausplrcs of Hazel camp. The graves
of deceased neighbors will be decorated ac-
cording to the ritual of the order.

U. S. Grant company No. II, Uni-

formed Rank, Knights of Pythias, will re-

port at tho armory to make final arrange-
ments for celebrating Pythian memorial
day on Sunday.

Davis sells paint.

Completes Strep! I'avliiK.
Contractor Wlckham has completed tho

paving on Fourth street and that on Park
avenue Is nenrlng completion. Ho has
commenced work on Willow avenue, which
will be paved with concrete base and
Galcsburg brick. Mayor Jennings expressed
himself yesterday ns much pleased with
the progress that Is being made In the
paving and with tho quality of tho work.
Ho said he did not believe that the pav-
ing on Fourth street could bo excelled
anywhere. He Is now In favor of concrete
baso for all streets on which there Is much
travel, believing It will give better and
more lasting results than any other kind
of paving.

Athletics nt IIIkIi School.
In compliance with tho wishes of the

boys of the High school, as expressed in a
petition recently presented to the Board
of Educntlou, an Instructor of gymnastics
and athletics will be added to tho faculty
of tho High school at the opening of tho
new school year In September. The board
has secured the services of Prof. Frank
Miller of Kalamazoo, Mich. In addition to
Instructing the pupils In gymnastics he
will teach mathematics.

Fnnrrnl of Charles .1. l'ulnirr.
Tho funeral of Charles J. Fulmcr, tho

engineer killed hy tho explosion of n loco-
motive on the Union Pacific nt Clarks, Neb.,
Thursday morning, will ho at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from tho Fifth Avenue Methodist
church. Tho pastor, Rev, E. W. Erlckson,
will conduct tho services. Deceased was a
member of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, which will havo charge of the
funeral.

Tho family of the late W. H. Almy wishes
to extend their heartfelt thanks to neigh-
bors nnd friends who so kindly assisted
them during their lato bereavement.

MANY IIWANS ARE POISONED

Family In lllvlrn Mitdr III by riieenc
ilrl Strlt'l.en by Iro

I roil in.

CLINTON. In., Juno 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) A telophono message to Clinton
from Klvlra this evening announced a
strange caso of poisoning on tho farm of
William Mc.DovItt. Kvery member of tho
family. Including Mr. and Mrs. McDcvltt,
also tho hlrod man and a woman guest
wero prostrated for several hours. Every
ono lay In an unconscious state. It Is

'they will recover.
This morning for bieakfast they nte some

cheese which they found stulo. Soon after
finishing tho meal all became violently 111

with the exception of the hired man, who
was dispatched for a physician to Charlotte.
He had not gone far when he fell 111 and
soon sank from his horse, so 111 that ho
could hardly speak. A fow minutes later
when ho was found by passersby, physicians
wero summoned .from Charlotte and Low-mo-

and worked nil day with tho patients,
all of whom remained In an unconscious
condition for several hours. Physicians
report It ono of tho worst casps of poison
lng on record without any fatalities.

Sixteen young girls who wero poisoned
by Ico cream this evening nt a social at
St. Patrick's church arc lying dangerously
111 and It Is thought some will die. Nearly
all are unconscious. Several physicians
have been summonod.

RAILROADER HANGS HIMSELF

Dei Mnlnr I'mmrnurr A Kent of .Vortli,
wrntrm I'll mill Tie ml In

llimriiirii t.

DES MOINES, Juno 14, Seneca W. Haz-
ard, city patsenger agent of the Chicago &

Northwestern railway, a found hanging
to a rafter In the basement of tho city ticket
office at 8 o'clock this morning. It Is manl
fently n case of eulclde, though no pocslblo
motive Is known. He had been a trusted
employe of thn company for years, It Is be
lleved thare Is no shortage In his accounts.

Special Prices
011

Millinery

Hosiery
At IBc 2 for 25c 200 dozen Mill Sam-

ples of all kinds of Hose, worth 20c to 25c.

At 10c Mioses' Hose, sizes 6 to S, nt
10c a pair.

At 10c Doys' Heavy nibbed Hose, worth
25c.

At 25c Misses' Lace Strlpo Hose, all
sizes.

At 25c Ladles' Imported Fancy Hose
regularly sold for 35c.

At 20c Maco Foot Ladles' Hose, worth
25c.

Underwear
At Be fi for 25c Fine Egyptian Veeti

(untrlmmed), worth 1214c.

At "c I for 25c Swiss Ribbed Vests
taped and finished, worth I2'tc.

At 15c 2 for 25c Swiss Lisle Vests
with wing sleeves, trimmed neck and
sleeves would bo cheap at 20c.

At 25c Fancy Lace Trimmed Vests, Mer-

cerized Vests, In colors long Bleeve vests
nnd Kneo pants all sizes and excellent
values.

Men's Underwear at reduced prices. S'o
values offered at 19c, 25c nnd 30c.

New line of ladles' Union Suits, low neck,
knee pants, lace trimming, fancy
neck and silk taped, at 50c and fl.Ou.

Millinery
Lot of Misses' and Chlldrcn'es Straw

Sallo rllats. 25c.

Ladles' Sailor and Shirt Waist Hats In

large assortment, at 35c.

Ladles' Straw Walking Hats, regular
values, 75c and $1.50, for loc and 65c.

Ladles', misses' and children's Trimmed
Hats, in all shapes, styles and colors, at
reduced prices.

Shirt Waists
A largo and well assorted line of ladles'

Shirt Waists. In whlto nnd colors, at 39c,
69c. 75c, S9c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.50.

Special Prices
on

Ladies' Wrappers

IOWA POLITICAL SENSATION
r i

News RciTl tbt 8sitir AAlism'i Plaw
ii Wanted bj Cummins,

CUMMINS SAYS HE IS MOT A CANDIDATE

llors Not llrwlrr to Siipplnnt Hip l'r't- -

riit Mrnntor nml Iitkom C'iiim ntloiin
to i; lull) I'm- - AIIInoii nnd

Dolllvcr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Juno 14. (Special.) A

political sensation was created In Iowa to-

day when the news was received from
Washington sent out by one of the sensa
tional correspondents .of the Chicago pa
pers, to tho effect that Senator Allison 13

coming to Iowa at onco to tako part In the
campaign for governor. The story wni
that Senator Allison and Minister Coiigi--

had been In a conference; that Allison 3

friends had convinced him that while Mr.

Cummins has secured tho neutrality of

Senator Dolllver by assurlug him ho w.is

not after his scat In the senate. Cummins
wns rjally seeking tn hupplant Alllsou and
that Allison had hecomo convinced that
this was so truo that ho had best come to
I own nnd try to prevent the rise of Cum-

mins.
At present Mr. Cummins is unquestion

ably tho leading candidate for governor.
It is believed by many that If ho Is elected
gnxernor he will also be a candidate fur
senator, ns ho was a candidate twice be-

fore nnd wns defeated. Today Mr. Cum-

mins clinched the matter by declaring that
ho Is not n candidate for senator, nnd
further that ho will not bo and would net
accept If elected to the seunte. Ho tins

urged his conventions to Indorse both A-

llison and Dolllver and favor their ro-cl- --

tlon. This has been done In a number of

counties controlled entirely by Cummin-- .

Mr. Cummins has also declared that ho
In favor of tho nomination of Governor
Shaw for president, or at least In favor f

the Iowa republicans supporting his rand
dncy If thero Is any reasonable hopo of sl-

ewing his nomination.
Library Summer .Srlionl.

Miss Allco n, Tnylor has gone to lowi
City to havo general supervision over tin
Iowa Llbrury school, which Is to be held n

n part of tho summer course of tho Sta'e
university. Miss Tyler is secretary of the
Iowa Library commission. Tho Mimmrr
school begins next Monday and will con-

tinue six weeks, The chief Instructor wl I

ho Mlssi Crawford nf Dayton, O. Mr. Wye- -,

stnto llbrorlan of Nebraska, will lecture i

bibliography, and Miss McCrory of th
Cedar Ilaplda city library will lecture oi
children's work. Other lectures will tn
given by JohnBon Hrlgbnm. Iowa stall
librarian; Miss Ilrldgman, a gradunte if
Wellesley college; .Miss Ahem of Chlcagi ,

editor of Public Libraries; State Superli
tendent Barret and President MacLcan.
Tho class Is limited to twenty-fiv- e nni
twenty-tw- o have already been enrolledi
eighteen of whom are librarians In low.
It will be the first library school to t
conducted In Iowa.

.ViMr Corporation",
The Iloone Hrlck, Tile and Paving com-

pany has been Incorporated, with 550.0- 0

capital stock, by William Rice, president,
and W. S. Llndley, secretary.

The name of tho Ulcker & tlratnobr
Land company of Waterloo has bc p

changed to Highland Land company.
Tho capital stock of the Union SavlnsR

bank of Davenport has been Increased frcn
JCO.000 to $100,000.

Worlc for Women I'rlmiiiorn,
Warden Hunter of the Anamosa peniten-

tiary Is In Des Moines conferring with t'is
Hoard of Control as to what tn do to gl
tho women prisoners employment. Thtn
has been talk of starting an overall factr-p,-t-

give them work, but It Is more thiji
likely they will be put to work sewing m
materials needed at other state lnstltl- -

PRICES FOR TODAY, SATURDAY, AT

Whitelaw & Gardiner's
SAMPLE LINE OF ORIENTAL

Furnishings
Doys' Dark Shirts -- real15c value 25c.

Hoys' Dark Shirts real25c valuo 30e.

2 Men's Colored Collars worth,lc each, 10c.

Wash
nest Shirting Prints alwuye3C sold for 5c.

Hest grado of Indigo gray,4C black and whlto Prints,

Amoskeag Apron Ginghams,5c worth 6'ic.

WEEK.

Caps
5c Duck and Crash Caps, worth 20c.

Ribbons
Taffeta Hibbons, all sbados and black and white.

Xos. 5, 7, I), 11', 1. 10. (Kl,

Price: He. lie. Tc. Sc. 10c. 11c. 12Ao 15c.

a yard Lirge assortment of5c 12',4c and 15c only 12 yards

a dozen Narrow Valenciennes10c Ibices good ossortment of

Samples of ladles' Dclts2
2 for 25c Dig sale of Swiss15c flno Irish Linen Handkerchiefs

embroidered and lace trimmed and
worth 20c and 25c.

WhiteSaw & Gardiner,
Boston Store, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Agents for .MoCtill llii.uar Patterns.

Hons. "Tho great cry of the women at the
penitentiary Is for something to do." said
Warden Hunter. "It is surprising how
much more contented they nro when they
havo omployment. And when wo do get
something for them to do they are so de-

lighted and go at It with so much vim that
It Is done beforo wo know It and then wo ,

nre up against It again. They begged like ,

children to bo allowed to cook their own
meals instead of having them brought to
them so we arranged It that way. and with i

excellent result!,. They get all their own
meals In a room for their common use nnd
It seems to bo n great comfort to them. I i

think It Is because It makes them feel a
little freer nnd more ns though they were i

doing tho things other women do."
Notorlonn Mini In TaKi-n- .

Georgo Downs, a notorious thief, wanted
at several places, has been nrrestcd at
Keokuk, and will bo taken to Clinton for ,

trial. Ho has confessed to being a member
of a gang which has been working tysie- - .

niatlcally In Iown nnd Illinois. Ho had I

been passing as Andrews nt Keokuk and j

ho or his accomplices are wanted nt Bur-
lington, Fort Madison, Galcsburg and other
places. It is believed they have stolen a
number of horses.

SplrltnnllKl McrtltiK.
Tho announcement for tho nlne-teent- an-

nual camp meeting of tho Mississippi Val-
ley Spiritualists' association has been Is-

sued. Tho camp will he at Clinton, over-
looking tho Mississippi river. The first ses-

sion of tho iissemhly will take plnro on
Sunday. July 28, when the camp will bo
formally formed by tho raising of the
United States flag. Lectures, test seances
and entertainments In the evening will
nltcrnato In tho courso of study during tho
meeting, which will clpho on Aucust L'5.

President W. E. Peck of the Mount Pleasant
Park association, who has been Identified
with tho park ever since Its Inception, will
deliver the opening address. Lectures dur-
ing thn meeting will bo delivered by Dr.
J. M. Pcchles, Oscnr A. Edgerly, Moses
Hull. W. F. Peck, Jennie II. llrown, A. E.
Tisdalo and teat seances will be conducted
by Mrs. Georgia G. Cooley, Max Hoffmnn
and Dr. Nellie C. Mosler.

AkU llalnr In Wnii,
The local union of bakers nnd confec-

tioners has mado a demand on tho employ-
ing bakers for nn Increnso In wages to go
Into effect next Monday and a meeting will
bo held Saturday evening to consider the
proposal. Tho new scale contemplates a
general advanco of about IT, per cent In
wnges. So many of the workers in other
lines havo been securing advances that tho
bakcra desired to hnvo a part of tho gen-
eral prosperity and It Is believed their
employers will grant the ndvain-e- .

ANNOUNCEMENT
To tho Public:

;The Commercial National
Bank

Will open fur business In Its temporary lo-

cation at
10'.' iiiiIIi Main Mn-i-l- ,

This mnnliig nt H n'rlm-k- A general bank.
nig nun cM'iwinge iMiHinos-- will in- - carried
on.

Prompt utti'litlnn will be given to collec-Hoii-

AecountH nnd biiHlnoHi nolli-ltei-l

Permanent at W West Uroadway
about August 1, ltd.(iiiiri:ii.
J. fl. rti-c- President
Lewis Hammer Vim President,

C, Iiugeo V(co President!
I' I. Prlcn fiidhler
(.'has. K. WnltiTw AsHlatant ('iish'er!

miiiHTuiiv
.1 It Heed, judge I'. S. court land claims,
Council HIuITk.

I.ewis Hummer. rnpliuiit.
I". t". Iiugee. Inventnient bunker.
C Price, bnuki-- r

W. A. Maurer. wholesale crockery
Council Illuffs. In

H, H. nioomer, Combination Pence works.
II. II Ijoukcp, Investment hanker
J P. Wilcox, wholesale tlorlst
I. , M Shaw, gnwriuir of Iowa, lies

Moines, In
C Kuehnle. bunker. rnlon. la
Geo, W Nirhols'ii wlmlcalo commission

merchant, Grand Junction, U,

RUGS ON SALE THIS

44x21-w- orth

purchase

"Comstock

successful reducing rellovlnn
operations has yet

It has been usod
nearly nnd beon pro-

nounced them to be patients
with It produces. If

teeth ara ecnsltlvo we be

Hockford Half Hose, tan and At5 j black regular value. value.
At

ft' Overalls, 3 to 10 yrs., value.
20Ceo1'' Ateverywhere 25c.

At
At

4 2 for 26c Men's Suspenders at

J5u 811 always At

halfdozcn

Goods sizes,

1 fancy Striped e,

g worth l'.'Hc
At

best quality for
8J.C Island Percale regular At

value 121,4c.

AtLinen Ginghams can't 'be sold
bought for than 35c. At

actual
Ask

India
and

A

At
worth

At
33c.

At
Also

$1.00.

A
real Insertions, worth 10c, colors,
to n customer. $2.00.

all kinds no two alike worth from SOe At
made

colors,
and

The

Is the most
pain In all kinds
pretexted to the

of the east
by

are dollghtcd
nervous and your
explain it to you,

H. A. Woodbury,

30

15.08 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Oman

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cittluK. pikln or lots;W4w V ul tlmo.

CSV r till ie cured for life anotnepolsonOi "nlLia thoroughly clfnrd from
the sjtem. Soon every Mgn symptom
dlnappcars completely and forerer. Ho

i A If I MP. nt'T'l aiuu ,in lh Lln
or Ireatment contains no dangerous I

drugs or injurious mrdiclnr. I

MIEN from Kxcesses or Victims
TO MSHVOHH DKIUMTY or K.XnAUSTION, I

Wastinu Wsahnk.ss with EAnt.v Dicat In
Yorvo and Mmm.K Aor.n, lack of vim, vigor I

aud htrength, w ith organs Impaired wclt, i

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Tnutmrui. No pain, no detention from

Kidney lllarldfr Troubles.
CHARGES LOW

Conti-ltatlo.-i I ret. Irratment by Mall.
Call on on or address Q So. 14th Sti

Dr. Scai'les & Soailes. Omaha, Neb

ILCOXTANSY PILLS
Monthly Htfluntor. Safo and Sure. Noxr
rain. Druuiuti or by Mill. Prlca, 12

mii rnv urn. r.Ci . 320 N. 15th St..Ph a..
Sold by dturman & McCuancll Drug Cv

Dr. ftftcGrew socialist
--'C years i 11 years In Omaha.

DISEASES MEN ONLY.
Vuritut.i',1 , louruceit.--, oiilciuri:. ulootl

DlsenseH in all stages, .Nervous Debility,
and unnatural Veiiknuii. Cures Ouar-unite- d,

ChurKts la'- - Hours. S a, m. to i
p. m. Sundni-H- , S u in. to 6 p. m, Jiox
ofhco nvir i'li Bo St , between 1'arnara
and Douglas tiu.. Omaha. Neb.

NO CUHE, NO PAY.
Mr.S',- - tr jou htte until, ttk

oitna, loit Qwr or wetkenlnt-Urlni- ,

our Vacuum Org-i- elofr
will micro )on "Itiioul drugi or

Irctrlcll) fctrlctur tsd Virlcortlt
trni-ifru- l curfd In 1 to I ki
la.ooo In u, not on ftllurti not
one rtturnMi (Tt ImmMUUi no
CO Ii. wrtto for fr rtrtlra-Urt- ,

irni ttalrd In tUlc ftnvclon.
LOCAL APPUXriSC CO, US Thorp Ilk,,

New Line
Ladies'

Shirt Waists

Domestics
3c Heavy Cotton Twilled Crafh 5o

6c Olcachcd Cotton lluck Crash Sc

15c Turkey Red Damask worth 20c.
33c Turkey Itcd Damask worth 45c.
64c All Linen Crash sold regularly

S 1 -- 3c Largo Fancy Cotton Towel
15c.

SAMPLKS--- A big nf 100
lots of Napkins nil kinds, all

all prices at less than half tho man-
ufacturers' price.

White Goods
314c Fane;' Striped White Goods, sold

6c India fancy checks nnd
Nalnsooki- - regular value tc.

7c Dig Una of Luce Fancy Stripe- s-
for 10c.

l.'.cFIno Imported Corded Piques
valuo 25c.
to sen our flno gradeB In depart-

ment In Persian Lawns. Malzalla Cloths,
Linen, Dimities, Nalnrooks, Tissues

Mulls,
full and well assorted line of Muslin

Underwear. ASK FOR PIIICKS.

Children's Parasols
15c Good quality, plain and colors,
25c.

20c Good quality, with ruffle, worth

25c Fine Ruflled Parasols, worth 39c.
see other alucs at 35c, 60c, 75c and

full size Ladles' Hmhrella. at
full lino of Umbrellas. In black

at 5Cc, 69c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to

Corsets
25c Line of Ladles' Summer Corsets,
of good net, well mado and boned.

Ladles' Summer Corsets, In white
made of net and batiste, at 39c

50c.

Special Prices
on

Wall Paper

Process'5

method for ana
of dental that been
public. by leading den-

tists for two years, has
satisfactory.

tho results you ara
will pleased ta

(

10c

9c.
25c.

Sea

stripe

less

Laces and

Pearl

Diseases

aud
HIM' Hi..

face

W!IAK

and

bust-nous- .

and

Pa.

OF

nil
,00.

Hth

Off

hlliMialli.it'.

over

6c.
Linen,

this

3?c.
and

and

Our

, ..Telephone 145.

D. D. Council Bluffs- -

SI. Grand Hotel

III

illtill I

IT'S A CORKER I

-- CORKS ITSELF 1

You Cnn't Cplll It.
no urusn rueansu.

No Evuporutlon,
No Wnata nnd No In- -

creaaod Coct,
You Cnn't nut vour ulun

bruoh In your Ink hottlo
tit ore Isn't nny brush,

Tho samo old (:lun thnt
holds WORLD'S flCCOIID
for strength.

If ynur dfalt-- hann't It, It'll
him to b and Ret It

RUSSIA CEMENT CO., Solo Mfrs.,
Cilnllpf,Mtf,t. llllSM.

ll'lVillilTIIIIi'liiilmaiii"'

"Mini wants hut
little here below"

Said it morbid poet
long yo;irs ago,

Tin prone to doubt
that ancle nt 4agc

Whoii I look at The
Hoc'h greut "Want
Ad" pitRU.


